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garage, close in; lot 50x140;
fruit and garden—$2,800.

6-room modern cottage home, lot
100x160, fruit and shrubbery;
nicely located, but not in first-

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

LOOMIS & NELSON
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15c per Can
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Tight
WRIGLEYS bi-

THE PERFECT GUM WlASTs

KEPT
Right

We also carry full line of Schil-
S Spices and Extracts at the old

The Shasta Grocery

Close in, 5-room bungalow, all

low, side hill—$2,100
8-acre tract on Pac. Highway;

The old full-grown tea
leaves you get in common
tea are loaded down with
tannin — that’s what gives
common tea its puckery taste

For Schilling Tea, we use
only the young leaves, rich

If you like tea strong in
tannin, buy the common
kind. If you want fine tea,
without the puckery taste,
ask your grocer for Schill
ing 1 ea

There are tour flavors of Schilling
Tea—Japan, Ceylon-India, Oolong, 
English Breakfast All one quality. In 
parchmyn-lined moisture-proof packages.
At grocers everywhere.
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have plenty Wyoming and Utah

Lump coal, ton, delivered $14.50

The national remedy of Holland for ovet
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re- 
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hardware and Sporting Goods

Noted Household Liloiency 
Authority. N. Y., and a 
member of HoosierCouncil 
of Kitchen Scientists.

What a Hoosier
will do for you

work is probably your most important

efits—a keener enjoyment

J. P. Dodge & Sons
Lady Assistant RELIABLE HOUSEFURNISHERS

Choice Netted Gem and Early Carmen Seed Potatoes

Ashland State Exchange
153 Main Street, Ashland, Oregon :

EAGLE MEAT MARKET

the Great American Syrup—
on your waffles, pancakes or

delicious and more economical
Because of the many daily

and candy-making, housewives are buy
ing it by the dozen cans Ask your

P. S. Ever try Blue Label Karo on
Grape Fruit? Delicious!

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY


